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Xoftd Composer and Pianist Passes

A-i'dfi at Home Here.
Dr. Edward A. MacDawell, the composer and

pianist, died about 8 o'clock last night in his apart-

ment at the Westminster Hotel, Irving Place and

l«th street, following a long illness. With him at

the time of his deith were Mrs. MacDowell, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas F. MacDowell, his father and
mother; Miss Kevins, Mrs. MacDowell's sister, and

Dr. L. L. Danforth. the family physician.
Dr. MacDowell has not been in the best of health

since iiis retirement from Columbia University in
19(4. and it Is believed that the circumstances pre-

ceding this had a gTeat effect on his general con-
dition. On November 1 he returned from his sum-

I. readily acr-.sfb!* >— Har!-m trains from Or» n«O»a-
trai Stßtion, W-bst-r a-'. J»rorn- Av«T'3» troT«T». —IW

carriag* I-«ts JISO up. Telephone *855 Gramerey «c»
Book of M»ws or r-presentatlxe. ___^ _..

Offlre. 20 East 23.3 Ft.. MBH TaTk City.

r!*rrrßTA»JElt*.

FRANK K. ( VHPBHjTfO. 241 3 Tfest «I|^
Chapel*. rrrra»«» and public arcbolanc»a Tel. 1324 CHewa.

Hl'U#—S»>J'Men''-. en January 22. Peatric- Hoatw. » '•
of the late CharJe* B. Hull, Faaeral »«rrtrti« we bsr
late rsstSsee«. So. 44- Hal«ey st.. Brooklyn. wnmmw
mnlnt. January 24. at T:*> •'dock. Interment at
Chappatua. N. V.

JESI7P— On th« morning of Wedne»d«y. January 22.
I>*. Morris Ketchuni Jesup. la the T»th Tear of w<S
age. Funeral services willbe held at the Brlca r>»s
bytertan »:hure!i. 37th st. and «th i«w. •« i*a«irilay.
January

—
at 1O a. m.

SON'S OF THE REVOLT TION IN THE »TATE OP.
NEW YORK.

omr- of tis<! Secretary.
Fraances Ta»erti. corner Broad and ***erl st :.__

Hem York. January 23. li""-
The ni'mber* ot this Society am r<Njuest~l to •«•«« flls>

fuceral «er\lres of their late a^sorlate member and for-
mer Vice-President. Morris Ketcimm J»«ip. at th« Brtc*
Presbyterian Charch. STth st. and '\u25a0"\u25a0 »'« • on Satnrtln.
January £5. at V* a m. \u25a0

-
EDMUND WETMOHE. rr*«to>r.f

11. R. DROV.NE. HerrtUry.

JOHN3TON*—On W»<ln*-sclay. January 22. IBD*. at her
horn*. Harriet Elinor, wife of tbe Re- J. Wester
Johnston. D. D.. pastor <>f John Street MethoJlst *»\u2666»-
nml Church. New York. Funeral services at Ik*par-
nonage. So. 73 Wftlnw at.. Brwotclyn. Frl<lav •r»r.t3<.
January 24. at

• o'clock. Interns«nt Oak Bluffs C««n»-
fry, Martha's Viaeyard. Mass.

KKSSi.EK January X: Louts. swow4 son of th« 'a*
I»ut« and Sarah KassSsr, In the 26th }-*»r of Bis as*.
Funeral gervlres on Satur>Jay. January 2S. at 10 a. \u25a0..
at the r»-*tilenc<» of his unrle. Edward E KwW, I*.

SS>3 sth at.. Brooklyn. Relatives and friends are r»-
epectfully lnrlteii to attend.

MASTERS At PlalnSeM. V. J-. en Wednesday. %\u25a0«\u25a0!»
25. 19"i. Hlbh»tt B. Ma»ter» la M» e»»h ••\u25a0•• »*>•\u25a0\u25a0««
Hrsteal at bis late residence. No. 434 West 7th •» •
nainn-ld. N J . en .-alurdar. Jannary p. at •":"»P- »•;• \u25a0rr!«K<'!. willmeet 2 o'clock enpresw from tae Sses esl

Liber*: at.. New York.

TTLEU—sudden!r. on WMnesday. January 22. ****:.T*L~
ter Lincoln Trier. Funeral MrrJc**at his l«B«ilssjej.
No. so Pierrepont »• Brooklyn, on Friday, January as*
at 5 o'clork.

V.'AITE—At her IwSMHHS No. \u25a0 Fr-wl
•• StamfcrJ.

Conn, on ThurwJ»y. January 3, I»C*. Mar«an»t Flywa.

wiiow- of Captain Benjamin I> Watte and **a«"t.V**
\u26661 •• late James Flynn. of Klnar'or. N. 7 Tvl*±>u\

—
T;

»Icea willt« hell at the jifare'^rd Methodist "TiSr*
Church on Saturday. Jaauary 29. at » :3ft pi. m. lUSB.r

omit flower*. Kingston papers plea*-* ecpy.

WALKER—Thurs'lav morning. January 23. »«*'».C *!?J,1?
Bs^m Walk-r. hvrrtce* at residence. *9.:}*™**'
127»h a*., on BBieiisj »th. •t,,l:^"'l:rJt.J^Trw^a- th« ronvenieuce '•' tie family. Wa»hln«"n» U?- C»

Fo«t please- copy.

•WATSON— Aft»r a dhort illn-*s.el
*" '=>««• r'")

'*
w^lN«-

\u26664.", Park aye. Mary Inland MeLaiwthan. wif*f^t th«

late Cornel B. F. W.tson Fun-ral rry»«» at »a
Church of Son and Bl rtrr--.' -. West s.rh ft.,gt fet-
urday. lt>:3t> a. m. lntermect at L«weil. Mm>, San*»>-

WILSON—EIIia. daughter flf »h« Ute Thad^s
I> D and of the lat. Charlotte A. WUwj.at h-rr-*£
d»nr.. Pprinjf Lak». K. J-. on January 2=. «n th« MXH
v-ar of her Lre. Funeral ,-rvices at jJhrewsbuinr Pr*»-
h-.tenan 'hurrh on Saturdar. January ». at 2*>». m.

.-.rrla»?ii will meet »t V.*i Bank rgmnU***nmta

learlnff Cortlandt »».. at 12:30 p. m. Kindly orntt •»•• -
era. i^"'3

tEMETERIES. \
TIIF, WOODI-\W>' COIirrERT

Died.
DK.VNIS-O0 W~tT»m*r. January ==. '?•*Jf2L*2T2

E Penals. \u25a0«\u25a0«*)\u25a0*\u25a0 of Thomas Dennis. In the ***£**£&
her a«e. F'in-ral »»r»ic»»«i at her re»Menc«. ><». «I*

•U"««t ST.th rt.. on Friday. January =\u2666• at 1 »• m. SwSSV

i>i»r.t at conv*nlenc» of the tMtnl}?.

DONALD- Suddenly. »b January 52. at rH^Hrst. *\u25a0<£•
In the .'*i year of Ms a«». WlHlara Donald. 01 F-sl-

ham Manor. N. T. belored husband of J«.»t« B. Don-
ald. rnirral service* will be held a* 2 !>. m. Samrdar.
.January 26. at the i»«W»n« of hU brother-tn-ta-».
Robert Hots. No 14S Keap St. Brooklyn. Intasmea*
private.

DTETT—In Brooklyn, on We<Jn»Mav. Jan»i»ry ££._ Mj*
Matilda U., daughter nt the lat^ Michael sad M»»iw*
Dyett. Funeral private.

Special Xotice*.

THE NEW-YORK lUgwJlI
sfa. 1364 Broa.iwar.

B-tween »th and 37th Streets.
Office Ilovrs: 9 a, m. to ( p. m.

T» the Ew»*>»yer.-->^r

: rv» rmi want desirable help QUICK ?
PAVB TIME AND EXPENSE by consulting; '*+

file of applications of selected aspirants for **»•»-
tions of various kinds which has just been tnatalleii

at the Uptown Office of

ROMANCE OF A TITLE.—
j].. Sir Courtenny Mansel Comes

to Resume His Honors. •

rv :»* h\ ska Bpmanesf Cpr-T>ar- }

c,." t-"
Oarten»y Cecil Hansel's succession to the

.'a Mr.ss-cl bsronetcy through th* death the other

t^vv
*
oj"V.'.< uncle, St Ediard Berkeley Manse..

• Cattcn Hall, ear Norwich, serves to recall the

•irt thst he formerly held the baroneto" Inquee-

Ijoa »h!ch h* surrendered under very romantic*
tjre-JTi^:*nces a .iir;" of years ago to his uncle.

fbeVjooaace in the case may be paid la have

'ft tts oils'-n In Scotland's ;>e<"«i]i£.r marriage

vt Vh'.ch bxve furnished the theme of so many

E-n«is sr.a t»e Insnhmtfcm to sveh numerous play-

Ttiyhte.

It*c?r2« thit Majcr Courtenay Miiifi.ot Ul9
-\u25a0;h \u25a0(««, father of the '.at- baronet, grar.d-

\u25a0f^'ber of the new ssspjejal anu who died at an

i4t*uecfl age in IST', went throush a ceremony of
j.-arr'.are la June. ISO. with USBBBB, daughter of

ti.r lirv.John Sidney. After this marriage a son

m»s Iwrn. v -»> ram Isj UM name of Richard, end

»!.n cs the nicjor'6 nan i aeded to the Maneel
li^rzTt'icy:«-.--- baronet. Sir Richard was twice

jKarrie^, h'.s second wife belr.g an actress of the
1, r.-'.Ti ;*.<••; Theatre. Sir r.'.chari was a.
<!r:iriirr. BpsnaMssTttt. wriMM extravagance resulted
is the loss ot the ancestral home of the family.

Co-rtT.a*' r*«rk. which was sold for the

lr::r::t of liis creditors. Bankrupt and penniless,

be pr.J Ws young son \>y bm first marriage became
rxtirelj :

•
\u25a0 ::de-.: upon the earnings of his sec

4a4 ai.a actress wife, filie hi well known In this
corr.try. irr ••> I^ady Hansel she made a number
ti theatrical tours in th* United States, her dra-

i;:fitic performancft net being, however, of a very

high order ana consisting hi her appearance on
t!w stage ir. boys costume and singing some Eng-

l:«b rausic hall senga and interludes and skipping

j-«;j>©danf*a.
'

\Vh«n Sir Richard died, in « cheap lodcing house

1.: Drlgfcton, he appointed his= widow and a theat-

rical friend ot hereof "he r.jinr \u25a0•' Nye «o tak<"

cr.arge of lii* lK>>- iii*. relatives objected to this

Mid upptaled to bbs courts. insisUng that neither
I,^«y Hansel nor Ny? *as a fit pemnsn to be ir;-

trasted with dsS \u2666\u25a0duration of a lad el good fam-

Siy. Inrtnart. however. Lady Maijsel shewed that
t^y her ... «n the stage sh« had for a ,'num-

l.-r of v»rf xr.aintEi=<-<3 at her expense b"th her
i.jjband end his son. and under the circurastanrr«

rh« julfe rr *> r'c ever the ca?" granted a \u25a0—

ci^n -\u0084 her favor, bar *tep?«n remainirg *"n

r-.«-r ur-.til the attainment cf bis majority.

Not long- after thai was rc&'h-d hi »•»««;
\u25a0wan- for th- flr*t time that there \u25a0as a flam in

h:s nrbt to the baronetcy,
„

*«'"» at "T
pran«atber-^*iaelr. Major Coortenay M""^
had irred at least nine W with hi, «'if before
go;nt through the ceremony of m«rrias« with b

:- S? r»:nrg Dearly &****ntn. yam Ieyre-

an F—
.... fact that they passed

cf to", of Scotland to eonsllfste a Mmar-
nag-- There wrre several children born to On
coaple in Scotisnd. amonr th^m a Bon. Inward

\u25a0Prrliejey ilanffl, who haf Just t'M'i. This Edward
>sarjpes.* who served in the «th Dragoons. r*>tirinc

m.Kb Ox rar.k cf co!"ne'.. tr-anaged, after a goo-i

-i'-.-ii et «JOeolty. to cbtairs. about two rears ana.
f.„„,,>,• Coort cf Beaslpua la 5i~"tl?-n'i5i~"tl?-n'i a docussent
*:>;hJ "a dc-clarater rf marriage." rstabllFhing Ike

:.it that h:» father. Major Oourtenay Mansel. had
12, xbr er-es of the law cf Scotland the legal

*>>«.«bnr<3 cf the KTjpUcaßt'a mother during their

iff-\6'-nr* :r the kingdom prior to the marriage
waaeny. and lhat hf WTO*l

*
therefore was the

»M«Si and l^itiTr.ate son or his father. His
nephew, voosg s:r Toartenay SlanseL that is no

the son cf Fir Richard, was a friendly party

sa the suit, \u25a0ad the or.ly reason for the i pea; to

tbc coarts a« for the pak" of cbtaining the legal
muguittoa «.-f the iceitimacy of Colonel Mans*", and

of TJt tonsegqept ownership of the baronetcy, until
then mTongly vested In Ills nephew. Colonel Sir

Ed* ar£ Mar&e! having no children, his nephew, as
Ye riext heir, succeeds him in the baronetcy, and'
sis' 1 ir.h°r:'s hit" very considerable property, which
V:> ;_:v-ie ha* left to hjm In reeaaaatiea of the

bcnenMe rr.anrer m which be acted in connection
\u25a0*.:h the fjrrender of the fam'ly honors. ItIsor.ly

<s;r t» add that the jcung fellow did not await

the action of the Court of Session? fit Edinburgh j
i.i gr&ii'.ir.g: the "declarator pt marriage" befor« j
K^and^Tiirg the u?e of the Htle.. Jn fact, as soon j
?\u25a0« ever \if- ettained his majority and became BBS i

own rnas*er he noiified hif uncle that he would ;

refrair. th-sneeforth froia tßg the preak "Sir" to :
]:« Csiiztian name, and that, far from contesting :
atrj legal action which hi* uncle might take to

ettabuxb his rights, lie would assist him In the ;
3£Atter.

r»f ooorn U» chief stiffen in Hibb ai <iea was ;

n!* »ctrffp »idow cf '"Sir" Kichard Mantel, whose
tits* •*-»*h«r rrincipa! stock in trade as an actreFs •

beta i«i this country and in England and which i
\u25bah«. of course, lost through the lepal demonstra- !
tJt?r; of th* far? That h«>r husband had never beer a |
-• • nvi that h* had been unwarrantably re- j
tgisinr boners »lil?h realiy belonged to his elder I
brother. P'H «? her yon is saw. through the In- j
i'rfzn'-' of V. s ur.rle's property, in affluent cir- 1

cinsJEt*?i<-ej, }ie >r 'il J"-e aM« tn pro\-ic]e for her and i

tiT»nd^- her independent of 'he necessity cf cam-
irs tm owa l!vinir.--

. Mawels are one of th« oldest fßHifflon
Ecglaafl, and can rrace U-.«~ir ancestr>- in an un-

;

i—>V:*ri hr." to £:r John Mansel. or Maunfe.ll, who j
*-»* I/ord H'gh Chancellor to King Henry 111 fan |
tb<thirteenth century and also ambasfador to- the j

P<T*- \u25a0* ?'r Rif"ManseJ was en- of the principal j
ffi*tit«iej of th«* court si [cm VIII.and the ;
fcarcmstey, «d« cf the earHe*t created hy King

'
J»rs»« I. t.»c conferred in January. 16^. upon Ptr )
Traz'n Uassel, «n» of the faraocs admirals <jf that j
r»trr. Tpm urv baronet, Bar Courtenay Cecil Man- j
fjt it omaarried. ar.«l judging from all blcmuiU j

Kf9 trass th« way in which he behaved to hjs iate J
V9tk, ~s a v»rr t)t» fe!low. who i? likelyto make j
tis way v •'<\u25a0- word avi \u25a0• win main Mends
hi v-At conn*ctton it mu?t b* thoroughly under- (

t'™'<l that in Gr<^T Britain people cannot divest !

Ibqasclvet <-•\u2666 their titles until a'ter it has b^en J
thf».n by law that they have BO right thereto, j

Thus ?. niin who happens to have inherited a
(l*roiwvor m l,»,ve been creaietj a knight, and !
*h<} hy nibpecroent loss of money finals tlio boners j
tsa eosthj .-^-a burdensome 10 bear, cannot get rid ;
'• them Tn»e, r,e can refrain from using them,

tat ta law the ?:r
-

remain* prrfixfrd to his Chrls-

.J: it th* urm with peers of tlie realm. Many ;

i premiEi&g s>..]:f;cal car*^rin the House of Com- j
nan *"

?? be*n em f-ijort by an altogether unwei- ;

txnm taccenkm to the peerage. A man may <!•- \
tSat « pf-er-pt when th* LITJ»H offers to uaat« a j
i!^ one ir. bia i»\o'

-. But if he -..\u25a0;\u25a0 it he j
r*Tr.*!n« « t**?. t*9 matter what hspj»*-n«=, «nd be- :
i'n^;« toveiled vi?h the --. •• i.--."\u25a0•-.'\u25a0 Bad handi- ,
. -

with the *ii.>--%<ivar!Tag*-s of that honor, Bad ;
Am pm-f-n-. aad inability 10 maintain the digni'.y i

«< *
SCExace ("nstitute no valid ground for its ,

*b*raeirr.»!,' There .....--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; pe»rp,
rjri,2« Ujr. r,f,h j;ar| B«-rkelf-y. who declined •" :
tn«k» -u?f. cf »h'ir titles who Insisted upon be- ;

far lenov.-s nf plain "Mr." ijo-and-So, Ix>rd R»-rkp- \u25a0

'"?* action t^irr prompted by tn<- f»ct that the ««^ |
•*?r.l£ t:-v «rooia have impliedan admission of th. •

r\hrftt. *.*f*r-«;rtS his Tnothfr'F honor, and the legiti- ,
Bf bh r](i~T brother*", born out ef wedlock in

V-'Zlar-* Bd no iriH'-UThow much he called him- ;

*4tt ptsh Mr Tnon;j..« Morcton Bertteley. be re^ ]
hi n,t rye* nf the Bar a peer of the realm, ;

*=a at ruch debarred from the ejterrihe of the Par-
?P*BWt«ry irbr.chlf etid other prerogatnes which I-

A FUTURE PEER IIEJIE-
hir W*dr~?r i»«Arson. w!io arrived in New Votk ,

ta« PrMay. ;.- a frequent visitor to tJie United j
ht^'.ej!. t

..,,
pj rjj^ matest »: international \

Sfejtractors, the works on which tU" Pearsons on- 1

'**?5s r.or, ftjcagcd or. l>«;h sjldrs of the Atlantic '\u25a0

F-'ft'iauiUßg »jr.,+:i:Ang ::*>- jroo.OOO.O'JO. Tbc-y In- i
£«fle ri.r crml t.=.rlKir wanes r.t I^ovcr. tije Vera ]
-lis «ysi« ;, ,< »>;r. x^iainiusec Ti&ilroad. trhicn ;

ftcen ti,- 5i.-TOT\\^t xiart of M&xlr.D from tba ]':i!.:«c xi) «:.t t^ciftr, tvitiimas/nlOeent harbors e\ I
ria»r Ssnstcal, tUe ro.i!rciJ ar.i lutrbor represent; ',***

a ts*rt nt ft9.999.C09, sic cocpmred with the j'•'f-'"f-'" \u25a0"','.'''' thai ;-: BtTJ r»;qi;:r»d as the mUilrr.iiin
fOr t}*i'iiMna <u«.-«:. Then .';« U rr.gae-1 Ir. tSa"
djl"a*i:*'!•:'. V». n-otKf of tt»e Ka=t T^ordon U*«it.-r

'--\u25a0ttpar.y. ef »\u2666;-; Surrey Coram*rcial Docks, and [
?*^ -.\u25a0>\u25a0 v.-h.tt «|.-- J**id-?. Ti." Pawscci arc j
*t*.ccnTsT».i» 1 >'•»! tbt tuildirr '»f twit Of Uw ;

r,Br- i^j,.-u-.i't *«-ro?s the &tst Ilivrr.Kcw \
In la.-:, titet* is r.« rr.i to the divn.-Uy of

a '*:^i^:tj2^ contractor*.
Pi- Tv..fT:;uTI |j.t rreitsT ef t'-e i* a

WJJi^r*:! neurt»i.<- jYvi'ntly&tv. \u25a0*• fees rep;' I-

°*S sia ancient city o' .... rer for *. «ium- !

t>cr of years in Parliament. He has been a baronet \
Fine* 1594, .willundoubtedly be raised to the peer-
age before the present Cabinet poes out of office,

ipnt^rtains lavishly at his home in Carlton Hous*
Terrace, has married his only daughter to Lord
Tinman, who, after being a lord-ln-walttng to the.
King, is now captain of the sovereign's ancient
bodyguard of Gentlemen-at-Arms (each private of
which ha« eerved withdistinction as major or colo-
nel in the army), and has purchased from Lord

J Crawford Dunecht one of the most beautiful places

j tn Aberdeenshlrc, a county which comprises th«
jKing's Scottish home of Balmoral, Invercauld,

J Braemar <a«tle, Glen Tana and many other splen-

idid Scottish country scats.
S Lord Crawford formerly maintained a very costly

i^and magnificently equipped observatory at Dunecht,

jbut conceived a prejudice against the place after

Ithe ghoulish outrage to which his father's re-

jinairis were subjected there, and presented the en-
!tire collection of astronomical Instruments, as well

ItLS the pplendid astronomical library collected by

] himself, his father and Rrandfather, to the Scotch
j Royal Observatory at Edinburgh, in which he has

I taken a very active Interest. The late earl died In

iFior^nce. at the Villa Palmier!, now owned by

!J. TV. Ellsworth, of New York, end his be-** was
1 brought home in some of the wildest weather ever

!known in OM north of Great Britain and was en-

! tombed in the mausoleum which he had built at

IDunecht for the reception of his own remains and
;the** of his family. A few' months later It was'

discovered that the mausoleum had been en-

j tored the sail- coffin broken open, and the body

i removed. For six months it was sought far and
! wide and all sorts of people endeavored to assist

ithe present peer in the elucidation of the mystery

iFinal!v a man named Charles Suter. who. Ifnot

ian active perpetrator, was at least an accessory

to the outrage, blabbed, was arrested, and through

i him the body was found hidden under a lot of

iSUNN. IK a remote and deserted part of th*Dunecht
'<
estate still In a fair condition of preservation,

i owlnc to the particularly careful manner in which

iIt had been embalmed in Italy before its departure

,for England. Th« *pot where Itwas found Is now

imarked by a grmnlt* cross, but the body Iteelf

is entombed la th* eld family vault at Haigh Hall,

'near "Wißan. Although Suter got five years penal

I«ervlture as an accessory to t!ie outrage, the

Iactual "perpetrators have, never been captured, nor

Iha* their object been revealed. For, unlike the rob-
Iyr,of th» body of A. T. Stewart, they made no'
attempt to extort money from the family or to

!eaact a ransom for the corpse. Indeed, th© whole
| affair remains to this day enveloped Ina mystery
i-which Lord Crawford declines to discuss. th« mat-
1 ,«.r i^;-p extremely painful *nd displeasing to
!him. MARQTISE DE FC'N'TENOT.

|EULOGIES OF MB. JBSUP.

Chamber of merer Meets to
Ea-prcss Its Sense of Lass.

In the white marble building in Liberty street
!which ii associated especially with his efforts as
| the president of the. Chamber of Commerce, and

which stands as th" chief monument of bis work
iJn the business world, hundreds of Morris K.'
.V*sur>'s fellow members of the chamber fathered'
yesterday afternoon and listened to speeches eulo-

'

. giatic of his career as man, citizen and merchant.
iIn calling the. meeting to order J. Edward Sim-

Iinone, who succeeded Mr. Jesup recently a? prtsi-

;dent of the chamber, after recounting briefly Mr.
\u25a0 Jeeop'e activities and philanthropies, paid:

"Amessjl the names, si fast lessening in number,
| that shine in the roll of membership of this cham-

her as links connecting its> present state of prosper-
:•\u25a0- with th« traditions of its past usefulness, none
Is brighter or worthier than that of Morris K.
Jesup. Th»» secret of the esteem In which he is
held 2b found in th* rare quality which Bade
essence of his character and gave value and dis-
tinction to his whole life—th« quality of fidelity.
Faithful in nil things, great and email; faithful to

•-onviciinr. faithful to friendship, an example of j
principle and probity; of the older fashion, in a de-
generate time, his life is a lesson and it« close is a
public loss."

Speaking of the forty years of which Mr. Jesup
had been a member of the chamber, Vice-President
George F. Seward said there was never a service

;he bad been called upon to render that be refused.
:After speaking of his various benefactions, Mr.
| &eward said:

"It 1? a. happy circumstance that the men who
are moat appreciated In any community and those
whose memories are cherishes" with affectionate
regard are not financial magnates who have striven
mainly for personal saceess, not the men who have

achieves 1 distinction within fcpeclal lines. but those

whose labors, however soeeeeefsd in other ways.

have illustrated broad devotion to humanity and

!to all good causes. Such a man was Morris K.
Jepup."

"It seemed to me.' said Joseph 11. Choate, "that
Ith« more he gave, the more subjects of human

interest to which he lent a helping hand. the. more,

his heart expanded, his nature enlarged, ,and his
range of thought grew constantly broader and

broader. His charities cannot be measured by any

li.-t."' Speakinsr of his work and enthusiasm for

the American Museum of Natural History, Mr.

Choate. said: "It was very remarkable to Fee how

a successful business man could detach his mind

from commerce and finance and devote It to a
subject to which he had heretofore, been wholly a
stranger."

After referring to the deep Impression that Mr.

.Te«i.r» had made when be headed the rleleeation

from the Chamber of Commerce 10 London five, or
six years a«o. and of what he had done for 'the

entry of Beirut. Mr. CJmate ended his remarks

by pa ying: "It was the. everlasting sense of fluty

tha? accompanied him down to his latest breath,

and his overruling ueneeienee in every subject

which came to Ms hands, thai made him the man

he was.'
John Bieelow said of Mi Jeeup: "He must be re-

membered jus a man ho. through a tolerably lons
llff.endeavored to walk humbly with Ood."

General Horace \u25a0•rter said that Mr. Jeeup nad

continually advanced in his career, that he v.as
constantly learning something. Though devoted to

mercantile pursuit* In early life, he was a force-

ful writer end one of the most agreeable presid-

ing officerc over public bodies that New York had
known for many year*.

Ex-Mayor Seth l/»w spoke of Mr. .letup's con-
structive intellect and his imagination, that ena-
bled him to foresee the accomplishment of his
dreams, that made his work always a sue— s Es-

pecially In the n>ld of science, more particularly

in the work of exploration, had this imaginative

quality been of pronounced value to all his fel-

3ows. A.Foster Higgin3. president or the Knicker-

bocker Tru*t Company, also spoke feelingly of his

old friend, after which the chamber adopted unan-
imously resolutions proposed by Vice-president

Seward to attend the funeral to-morrow morning

'in a body ann to send a record of »he special'
meeting with a message of sympathy to Mrs
Jesup.

Announcement was made yesterday by the true-
tees of th«» American Museum of Natural History

ihat with the authority of Mayor Medellaii it

bad been decided to close the museum to visitors
to-morrow from Ia. m to 2 p. m., out of respect
to Mr. Jesup.

CAENEGIE TO ILLINOIS COLLEGE.

Frank A. Vanderlip Announces Offer of

$75,000 More at Alumni Dinner.
Twenty New York alumni of Illinois College at

Jacksonville, I!!- which numbers among Its grad-

eatea a wc-i! known KebraejßMi who may be nomi-

nated for President, rr.a'V- up for dearth of num-
bers in enthusiasm at their annual dinner at the

Graduates* (-!ub ... night. The said enthusiasm

reached its highest point when Prank a. Vander-
lip, an honorary alumnus of the institution, an-

rK'Virced t!)at r«s had Jutt coin* from An-

cir<-vr Carnegie's library with the promise of a

-fTnt JTT.OoO to the college if the. officials ar.d

sl-mnl would raise a like sum.

Mr. CarnC£i« gave 130,000 to the colics' I;<':t

ve-.- end as President Charles I!.. \u25a0 uuelbauip

announced last night that b« had succeeded In
rnisins tlie ? 100,000 which, wits made \u25a0 condition
cf t::e%!ft, the alumni showed their f:i!th In his

being i,;,. lr> e-^'lfir Jll t!i
-

additional $75,000.

"o -=tart the hold. Crenend Stewart L. Woodford.
\u25a0who was ... sr-euljer.,. Bubscribed |1.00»

M a memorial to Bis kinswoman, the widow ut

former President Taia;rr of Illinois College.

Fred <\u25a0 Tanner, president cf tl.ft New lone

slua presided. Professor Edward Capps, «r
-\u0084:,.ccton Unlyefiity. a graduate of Ullno! -.
nraUed U:e wmall coll-|r<i •• syh. **A **1* «
v.*P%u"pl^ns '\u25a0\u25a0" fiaduate kcUooU of tiM big

culvers. t:«-3 with Us best BtwdsjnU J
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BORNEMANN
—

At her resMew*. No 2*o Carlton »v«..
Brooklyn, on Tuesday, January 21. 1008. Anna Borne-
mann BR<"d **> yo«re 10 days. Funeral from the Ger-
man E' anjrellcni Lutheran Zlon Cburcn. Hsnry. near
(lark si . Friday. ISO p. m. f

BROPHY—On Tu«scay. January 21, HM at hi*r*«M»n.•.
No !U<; MaJlton St.. Brooklyn. Andrew James Hrophy.
husband \u25a0•{ Kilzabeth C. to hi" ÜBd year. Funeral rrrwn
Our Lady < 'Good <"euns*l Church. Putnam «nd Kalph.
avpi.. on Friday. Januurr --i. 100». at 030 a. m.
?"rieiu*s and relatives are invited Is attend.

BI'RRAI.L— January 21. 190?. r»r. Frederick A. Bur-
rail, of New York. Relatives and friends of the fam-
ily are Invited to attend the funeral services, at the
University Place rresby?»rlan <*hurch. rorner of Knh
et.. on Friday. January 24, at 10:30 a. m.

CHAMBERS—On Thursday. January 2.:. 1*« William
Chambers, in his Mith year. Funeral services at th*
residence of tii^ daughter. Mrs. Carlton Brooks. No. 14
St James's Place. Brooklyn, on Friday evening. Janu-
ary 24. at TMS o'clock. Interment »t Newbur?. N. I.

CHENEY—In Brooklyn, on January 51. I90<?. Mary Har-
rington, the beloved wife of Charles Cheney and dau*h-
tcr of the late John Harrington, at her residence. MO.
23s Emerson Place. Brooklyn. Solemn requiem mass
•will be celebrated at St. Patrick's Church. Kent and
Willoug-hby ayes., on Friday. January 24. 190s. at »
a. m.. for the happy repose of her soul.

CLARK—At the residence of bis daughter. M:< Warren
Weston. (Vermouth, Mass.. January 23. 1!«»». Lester

Manxer Clark, bom July 31. Mgl

COLLORD—At Hhepheard's Hotel. Cairo, suddenly, of
heart failure. January -*. liH)e. Martha T. FlsUe. wife
of George W. Collord. Notice of funeral hereafter.

CobPBK—Suddenly, on Wednesday. January 22. IW«.
MfXiinder S. Cooper In the «at»li year of hip gSM Fu-
neral Berricca a, his late, residence. No 73 Oarfleld
Mace Brookjy*. <\u25a0\u25a0" Friday, at »p. m. Relatives «•\u25a0\u25a0:
friends. al«> "members of f»». Albuna Lod(te. No. iVi.
Kree and Accepted Mi''•>"\u25a0- and Volunt«»er Firemen's
Association of Kronklyn. «re respectfully Invited to
attend.

COTTON— On January £1. 1908 at S«. A-itustine. Fi*."
aft*r a brief i!lne*» of p««om«BJs - Mary K«-»<i Haddock,

beloved wife of Captain GUbrt P Oottwi. Funeral
»»r»ires will b« h"ld st «h« chapel el the Bri<-k Pre»-
hyt«r!»n Church. Flf'-h it*«n4 J7th St.. oo £«turl»y
afternoon, Januarj 23, at Ioclesi"

Death aotlf»» appearing in THE TRIBUNE will ba

republislied la the Tri-Wefkly Tribune without extra
charge.

Rant* riir>* Dvett. Matilda U..Hainan*? Anna. Hull. Bea,rlc« H.
Brophy. Andrew J. J<-«up. Morris,,X;v
Burrall. Frederick A. Johnston. Harriet E.
Chambers. William. Rosier. MM _
Cheney. Mar, H. >la^er>. Hlbbert B.
,-io.ir roller M i>ler, vvalter i*Con£d.^t£haT. r. si}SrMca^n7kF

-
Cooper, Alexander S.

Watsssu MaryU M-rCouon Mary R. H.
WBssa. Ellz-.Dennl*. Susanna E. w»'*'n.Elix*.

Donald, William.

BANTA—On Tuesday, .January 21. 1908. El» A. Banta.
\u25a0widow -,t Mhthlas Banta. Service* at her late resi-
dence No. 10 iS*ach aye.. lUmaroneck, N. T-.Friday.
January 24.*at 3 p. m. Carriages will meet train
leavinc Grand Central Station 2:15 r- m.. New York.
New Haven & Hartford Railroad. Interment at Ha.
ssaack, N. J.. on Saturday.

Died.

THE VOLPE ORCHESTRA.
Youth and ambition, ifon* reads aright the signs

of last night's concert of the Volpa Symphony Or-

chestra at Carnegie Hall, are by no means the
only qualifications for membership in that body.

There wae. in fact, enough musical aptitude shown

in the playing of the orchestra on this occasion

to suggest that the. conductor, Mr. Volpe, might

safely have allowed himself a little more freedom

in matters of tempo and trusted more than he

did to th* ability of the band to follow him. But
though the performance of Beethoven's seventh
symphony and the Goldmark "SakuntaJa" overture

•were somewhat metronomic there was a consider-

able display of tonal muscularity by these eighty

men of unfurrowed brows and beardless chins. Mr.
Volp« saw to Itthat no youthful vagaries were al-

lowed, and the music moved smoothly, if all too

inexorably, under his insistent baton.. Of balance

and delicacy there was a frequent lack; but one
may not expect too much from an organization

confessedly of a student character.

Mme. Joanne Jomell!, of the Manhattan Opera

House, sang "Lei** Leise," from Weber'B "I1-"
with more energy than eloquence, and

the tame must be paid of her interpretation of the

Strauss song, which she added. Her second num-
ber on the programme was the I-lebestod from

"Tristan und Isolde." Mr. Volpe pet for the com-

pletion of the orchestra's labors th* allegro mar-
zlal« from Liszt's "Mazeppa." Th« audience was

of good eize and appeared ti> enjoy all that was
offered.

**

A REVISED "DON GIOVANNI."^
Though Mozart's "Don Giovanni." as performed

under the direction of Mr. Mahlw at the Metro-
politan Opera House, was not an unalloyed delight.

it cam*» near to that, and even mor*. in some of its
features, notably those in which the distinguished

conductor could Rive expression to his wishes un-
hampered by the shortcomings of the stage folk.
The restudying of old opera?, which is a thing of
periodical occurrence In Germany, and generally

accompanies a new outfitting. Is little known her»,

and In th« manner Introduced by Mr. Mahler not
at all. Unfortunately for the performance, though

much more work was devoted to the music than is
usual, even in the cas« of new-works, at the local
opera houses, Mr. Mahler's labors stopped there,

he could not look after th© stage pictures or th-
action, and as the greatest weakness of the Metro-
politan regime Is in these departments than was a.
repetition of much of th« old folly and confusion
which have always made the opera look like »
thingof shreds and patches. This was particularly
noticeable in the second act. with It* finale, which
has been the despair of all stage managers and

conductors ever since the original finale was abol-
ished and the opera wan brought to a close with
the death of the libertine. We. were spared th»
spectacle of a host of celestial women clad in
white, who seemed to have been enlisted for an
apotheosis of somebody or something, but could
only be identified by straining the imagination

with the thousand and three Spanish victims of
the wicked Don. But we did have again the
strange and unaccountable destruction of Don CM >-

vannl's palace. We were also treated to the spec-
tacle of six persons finding their way into a room,

two of them having entered in an obviously burg-

larious manner, and groping about in a darkne«<»
which may have been felt, but certainly could not

be seen. Inasmuch as it was Illuminated by torches
considerately held at the foot of a staircase by

two lackeys In livery. This Is th« scene before
the last, and has lon?«been a cause d worriment
to stage managers. In some scores liis supposed

to represent a court in front of Donna Anna's
house. In others the interior of a dimly lighted
church; last night it was plainly a room in wni»-

body's house, tut how Donna. Elvira and the dis-
guised Lv>por«llo, Donna Anna and her milksop
attendant, Yon Ottavlo; Donna Zerllna and her
bruised Masetto, all in search of the arch scoun-
drel, got into It at once must be left to th» ex-
planation of Director Conrlfd. But there is no.
time to go into the discussion of unpleasant de-

tails wh^rt other things, many of them agreeable
in the highest degree, call for mention. For some
of them mention only must suffice, but the bare
mention will ?=how in what respects the representa-
tion differed from most of those with which th*
present generation of operagoers have been familiar.

Mr. Mahler, it was plain, attempted to recreate
the opera as it was in the period of the composer,
both in spirit and matter. In doing this he was
hampered by th« magnitude of the theatre. in whom
spaces much of the beauty of the performance
was dissipated. II«gave th«> work in two acts,
and thereby saved a great deal of tlrav, he playe-I
the accompaniment to the secco recitatives on a
harpsichord; he abolished th« chorus in the finale
of the first act, and improved the verisimilitude of
the dramatic action by confronting the Don and
LeporeJlo with only Don Octavlo and Masetto in-
tttead of a crowd of j^asants; he put Donna Kl-
vira's air, "Mi tradl quell* alma irgrata." In th-
third act in the place usually occupied by the great
rondo commonly called the "Letter Aria." sung by

Donna Anna; he went back to the letter of th»
scor«* in respect of the instrumentation (cutting

out the trombones in the finale); also he refused
to follow the traditional tempi in a few instances,

generally to the grievous disappointment of his
hearers. These are things which must wait for

discussion at a more auspicious time.
But this notice must not close without a word

of praise, which cannot be made warm enough, for

Mr.Mahler's treatment of the orchestral part. The
Metropolitan's walls have never echoed to any-

thing so exquisite as last night's instrumental
music. Mr. Mahler used the lull string comple-

ment of the Metropolitan Orchestra, but th*

Mozartean lift of wood and brass wind instru-
ments. But the volume sf tone was that appro-

priate to the ideal house for which also the sing-

ers sang. The effect was ravishing. There was a
special need of the reatudy In the circumstance
that Mme. Eames. who sang the part of Donna
Anna; Mme. Gadaki (Donna Elvira) and M. Chaii-

apine (who made a dirty, vulgar boor and buffoon

out of the part of I^eporello), were all new to th*
work. Criticism of their performances must also

be reserved for the future. H. E. K.

METROPOLITAN OPER3. HOUSE.

MHSIC.
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THE WEATHER REPORT.
OfficialBfronl aad Forecast.— Washington. Jan. 23

—
Sine© TVednwday night a moderate depression has moved

from North La»» Huron southeastward to the Atlantic

Caast between South New Jersey and North Carolina.

This dtpres»lcm. in connection wi'Ji the great high area to

the westward, ha* cau.-ted general though mostly light

snows in the Ohio Valley, the lower lake region, th« Mid-

dle Atlantic stales sad Western Now England, and has

a .> allow"! th« Western »W wave to extend almost to

.>\u25a0« Atlantic and east Half coast*. The cojd wave oxtcn-lsl^wiJdth^gfcth* upper lake region, the lower Mis-

souri and upper Mississippi valleys, and it is ai-o much
Mrr In the South weit. In th- northwest It is very much

wain 4 with rapidly fsHugr pressure. There i. another
"i™»'-™ near the California coast, accompanied by
wv "r* '"™

In California, ami »howera in Arizona and

CSwTbi^lSS JSithern portions of Nevada and Utah and in

reach the. Atlantic Oast by Friday
''\u0084„ cold weather willcontinue In the lake re-

.n vie Ohio vlllev and tl-e East *nd BflMtt. ta tiw
£!££ m

'
nio > th? Missouri and up;.-" Mississippi Val-

upper '"i'J^fi^aVlll rise Friday and Hafurday. an.l dur-
"y 'J'.^v Vhere will be aom« moderation in the Ohio

lr.« M-imU' ';,,,,aM. ltg:,:i. tb« Mliciic Atlantic states

aiWK th*
l

*a"
r
t""iFriday wot of the TtncKy Mountains.

sutes and the Atlantic siasss g>nerally

Forecast for fprcial I.oralltle«.-For the District of

ColumWa and Maryland, fair, much colder to-day, with

fresh to brt=k northw.
-
a t winds; Saturday fair, not Quite

•°FoO
r"western Fwnsrlvaala, fair, continued cold HS«r;

fialurd^VMernn^w°York' .now flurries toxJay. colder
in^t'roruon; *£?»*£ K-Tvra-Iy fair and not so cold;

dimlnlshW northweu winds. .

PROMINENT AURIVALS AT THE HOTELS
BFLMONT -Dr. A. R. Reynolds. Chicago MA-

TF^Tir —Dudley R. Thomas, San I-randsco,
i\v/C~U Benedict. Chicago. BAVOT-H. E.
Arnold Philadelphia. ST. KEGIS.-John S. Gar-

van Hartford VICTORIA. Server, Boston: W.
R Van Aller Carthage. C A. Potter. Providence;

(•• A K'^n* rtl" W.VLDORF-AFTOIUA.-B. tl
Wlnchell, Chicago.

MANY ATTEND GERMAN CHARITY BALL.
Veiled by sprays of smilax, the. word "Charity"

spelled in electric letters shed its rays last night

an the dancers at the German Charity Ball, held
in the grand ballroom and in the Astor Gallery at

the. Waldorf. Notwithstanding the blizzard-like
weather several thousand persona fell into line at

lio'clock, when Christopher G. Hupfel, with Mrs.

E. C Schaefer, led the opening march.
All the boxes were sold, and it was estimated

that at least $12,000 will be realized for the various

Institution* for which the ball is Riven each year.
They Include the German Hospital and dispensary.

St. Mark's Hospital, the Wartburg Orphan Farm
School, the German Society, the German Pollklinik
and St. Francis Hospital The ball was under the

direction of the Bachelor Circle, German I^eder-

kranz, the Jung Ariort and the Beethoven Bache-

lors.

MISS NETHERSOLE COMING.

Mlas Olga Nethersole, it is announce.!, will begin

» series of twenty-four performances at Daly's

Theatre on Monday, February 10. She- will appear

In a repertory of plays that include, it is said, sev-
eral novelties. Paul Hervieu's play of "The. Awak-
ening" will be the first off-ring of her engagement.

Charles A- Stevenson i" the leading man In her
company.

' jLfllhillSJllLecouvreur," "The Second
Mrs. Tamueray." "Camllle," "Carmen." "Sapho,"
"Magda." "The Enigma" and "IPa«?liaeei" willbe
presented.

That actress -was last seen here three years ago.

wii^n Bho accompanied her husband, now manager

of Ills Majesty's Theatre. London, en a profes-

sional visit. She will Bail for this country to-mor-

row.
Mrs. rampbell and her company will leave St.

Faul the latter part of next week. The entire
rapt for this production will b<* made known later.
Th* tragedy will b* preceded by a one-act play en-
tltled "The Moon of Tomato." nn adaptation from

a Japanese play. Mrc. '"ampbell will impersonate

the chief character In it.

To Begin Return Engagement in "Eleotra'*

at Garden Theatre February 10.
Announcement was made yesterday that Mrs.

Tatrick Campbell, now making a tour of the larger

cltins of this country under the management of

Ltebler & Col, would begin a return engagement

here at the Garden Theatre on February 10, ap»
pearing in Fophocles's trag-dy "Electra-" Mrs.

Herbert Beerbohm Tree, of London, has been en-
gaged to play Ciytemnestra.

MRS. CAMPBELL COMING BACK.

jManager To Sail Earlier Than Usual— To

I Plan for Miss Maude Adams** Tour.

j Charles Frohraan sails to-day •\u25a0 th*. CuilMisr
;Mauretanla on his yearly trip abroad. He leaves
'.New York this year two weeks earlier than is his
Icustom. He has already made arrangements for
; the immediate, production in London of the success-

'\u25a0 ful farce of "TwentyDays in the Shade," now cur-
< rent at the Savoy Theatre. That presentation will

be, followed by the operetta of "A Waltz Dream,"

which is to have its first performance here on Mon-
day night, at the Broadway Theatre.

The chief reason for Mr. Frohman'p early de-
;parture. It Is made known. Is to arrange, for the
; first appearance in Tendon of Miss Maude Adams.
1 That actress, at th« close of her engagement nt

Ithe Empire Theatre, will visit several of the larger

;cities, presenting "The Jesters." Karlyin June she

! will appear before the faculty of Harvard Univer-
sity in two performances of "Tha Taming of the
!Shr*w."

Mr. Frohman has extended the season of Miss
Ethel Barn more untilMay 27. The followingmonth

!
that actress will join him in London, where ar-

! rangements willbe made for th« production of "As
!You Like It." in which Miss Barryraore is to be
:presented next reason.

FKOHMANS YEARLY TRIP ABEOAD.

HEINRICH CONRIED'S TRIBUTE.
Regret was expressed by music lovers at the

Metropolitan Opera House last night when the
n»ws of Dr. MacDowell's death became generally
known. Hcinrich Courted said.

"Iam Inexpressibly shocked to learn of Dr. Mac-
Dowell's death. The loss to the musical world wiil
be great, for Ibelieve that without doubt he was
the greatest native composer. Lovers of the opera
have always entertained the hope that he would
some time compose an American opera, and Ibe-
lieve that he would eventually have done this had
not his miml given way."

The deatn of Mr. Marpowell. while it will
come as a mournful and saddening shock to his
friends, will not surprise them; and their knowl-
edge of the livingdeath which has been his ex-
istence for nearly thr»»e years will bring modera-
tion to their grief. In the spring of 1900 over-
work and insomnia, the latter the consequence
partly of morbid distress of mind over disagree-

able experiences in connection with his resigna-

tion of the professorship of music at Columbia
University, brought on w-hat eminent medical
specialists pronounced to be a hopeless case of
cerebral collapse. This 1t proved to be. Under
the devoted car«'of his wife he lived on. spending

the summer months at Peterboro. N. 11. the win-
ter at his apartments in the Westminster Hotel,

oblivious to all the thirgs which had once occu-
pied a peculiarly active and sensitive mind.
Meanwhile much has been done, not only to create
snd encourage appreciation of his> compositions,

but also to perpetuate the artistic ideals to which
by precept and example he had given expression.

A large fund has been gathered to purchase his
Bummer home nnd make ft a gathering place for

followers of music, literature and the plastic arts,

and an association exists in this city to hear and
study his works in the light of allied arts. A
few months ago. by means of a plebiscite, his
name was chosen a» the first to decorate a panel

In the new music hall of the Illinois University.
11. E. K.

cre;i» easMMrtiation. refined and highly etnotlon-
Hlized harmonization, exalted poetical reeling and
a spirit of breezy freshness are the characteristics
"chiefly to be found in Mr. MacDowell's composi-
tions for the pianoforte.

When Mr. MacDoweC went to Boston he gave a.
healthy impulse to American composition, chiefly
through ttw performances of his works, which had
been stimulated by bis return to his native land,

but also by the attitude which he assumed as to

the proper treatment of the American composer
by the American public and press. He expressed

himself as opposed to their (segregation for th«
purpose elthei of laudation or condemnation.
Naturally this came somewhat easier to him than
to Home of his fellows. He had %rrown artistically
into man s estate in Uerm«ny, and bad won quite

•is .nucli recognition then as he found waiting for
him in America when he returned thither. It de-
uer\ed to be said that he found hia position upheld
b, the majontv ot American musicians worthy of

seociatlon with him. As a compose! MacDowell
Is n'ror.'Jtntiflst. He believes in poetical suggeb-

t'<o-i find programmatic titles. But a musical car-
tooclet he is not. He alms at depicting the moods
of thlnp? and the moods awakened by things
ruther than the thing.- themselves. He Is fond of
eubJectß and titles which, like those of his master
Huff, smack of the woods—not the Breenw I of
the F'nelisli ballads, but the haunted forests or
Germany in which nymphs and dryads hold their
r«-v-i«; and kobolda spook. The supernaturalism
'\u0084'.'. 1- an ineradicable element of Germ ro-
manticism breathes through his tirst suite for

orchestra. In hi.- second suite, entitled "Indian,

he makes v c of aboriginal American Idioms, form-
in- ht<s principal themes out of variants of Indian
melodies— a harvest tons." war sons;, and women
tlaniV of tiie Iroquois, and a love sons, of the
lov.nn A siniiiar device la practised in the first of
hla "Woodland Sketch**." for pianoforte. Op. t>l.
which haa iimelody of the Brotherton Indiana as
It" tii-rn- Sir. Mar*L»owHl was contemporaneous

with Dvorak in than calling attention to the ex-
Istenra of native America*! "folk Bong elements
...nable of u»e in n rharacterlatifl body of artistl
muclc tlioiicli, unlike th" composer of the
symphony "Krorn the New World" he never per-
« iiel Hm«-f!f f> be influenced by the melodic
W or'£ o i"new lIW I«- "Tiirllan" suite.
lii

'*
fr-si olayed by the 80-fn Symphony Or*

rhestra In-NewiYorkiin January. ISM. was fuU>
tWlfhfiJ bo for* Dvorak's symphony appeared.

thoi«3i°lt*w«« BOt perform** tin three years

tie composer wtaWni wm^if "• r.vhpttlTiienumted with trhal to him. m well •« t,vi

world, 'was a new kind of music. A3 for th» ztsU

In ISSt Mr. McDowell married Miss Marion Grls-
wo'.d Kevins, daughter of David Nevtr.s, of Water-
ford, Conn.

Concerning Mr. MacDowell's creative work, the

writer does not feel that he can do better than to

repeal the estimate which he wrote for the new
edition cf Grove's "Dictionary of Music and Musi-

cians." the third volume of which appeared a year
ago:

At the puggestiou of Raff and with the 'open

sesame" which that master's friendship with Liszt
provided, MacDowell, in th« spring of ISS2. went to

Weimar and joined the coterie that always sur-
rounded the great pianist and musician. With
d"Albert at the second pianoforte, lie played his first
concerto for Liszt's criticism, and secured an in-

vitation to take part in the meeting of the Allge-

melner Deutschar Musikverein at Zurich, where he
played his first pianoforte suite. Raff died in May,
ISS2, and MacDowell, leaving Frankfort, set up a
home in Wiesbaden, teaching and composing in-
dustriously, until he came to Boeton, In Ms7. In
Boston he taught and gave concerts, producing his
two concertos with the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra in Boston and the Theodore Thomas Or-
chestra in New York. He came back to his native
city in lsW, when he was called to fillthe chair of
music— a new foundation— at Columbia University.

He was elected conductor of the Mendelssohn Giea
Club, but the work of conducting: was not congenial
to him and be resigned the post after two years
of service. In January, 1904, lie became involved In

a discussion with the faculty of Columbia Univer-
sity concerning the footing which he thought muslo

and the fine arts should occupy in the curriculum,

and resigned the professorship. Meanwhile, Prince-
ton University and the University of Pennsylvania

bad conferred the degree of Doctor of Music on
him

When n»ymann left the f'onservatorium Mac-
Powell applied for the vacated position, but osten-
sibly because of his youthfulness, but probably
because of his romantic tendencies, he failed of
appointment. Thereupon be accepted the post of
head teacher of the pianoforte at the Conservatory

in Darmstadt. Hard work and little compensa-
tion was the rule bow, but Mr. MacDowell. believ-
ing that ho could accomplish more in the way of
composition in Germany than in his native coun-
try, returned to Frankfort and entered the list Of
private teachers.

Edward Alexander MacDowell was born in this
city on December 18, 1861. His ancestors wer*
Scotch-Irish, the first member of the family com-
ing to America about th<- middle, of the eighteenth
century. Ilia general education was that of the,

ordinary middle class New York boy, but music soon
took a. dominant part in it. As a lad he studied
the pianoforte with Juan Bultrapo and Pablo Des-
vernine, and for a short time with Teresa Carrefio,

who has of recent years helped to bring fame to
i-erstwhile pupil by playinsr one of his piano-
fort* concertos In Europe as well as in his native,

country. When he was fifteen years old he was
sea*, to Europe to continue and complete his mu-
sical studies. In Slew York he had been under
more or less Southern influences. Bultrago and

CarrefiO were South Americans, Desvernln« a.
Cuban. In Europe he Bret imbibed the spirit of
French music then of German. The fact may

some day supply tiM student of nationalism in
music with interesting ground for speculation, for
Mr. llacDowcli eventually came to be. looked upon

as the representative American composer, though

lie protested against being measured by any but a
universal standard.

He was admitted to the Paris Conitrvatoire in
ISIS, becoming a pupil of Bayard in composition

and Murmontel in pianoforte playing. He re-
mained at th'i Conservatoire for throe years, then
decided to submit himself to the instruction and
Influence of German masters. He went to .Lebert,

at Stuttgart, but soon wearied of the pedantic

metnods which have so lone been associated with
the Stuttgart school. In less than a month he left
Stuturart and took up Ma residence in Wiesbaden.
These, during the summer of ISS2, lie studied with
Louis EUert, but 'in the autumn Joined Karl Hey-

mann's pianoforte class at the. Frankfort Con-
servatorium, and continued his study of composi-

tion with Joachim Raff, the director, between
whom and his pupil there sprang up an affectionate
friendship. The pupil's admiration for his master

found expression In th« usual way, the music of
Kaff becoming the rno<l*l which MacDowell strove
to follow. Raff's influence lasted long-, and speak*
plainly from the early pianoforte compositions of
the young American, as well as his first suite for
orchestra. Op. 42.

mer home in. Peterboro, It. 11., and had failed
rapidly since then. The end •was not unexpected, as
hft had bwn unconscious for twenty-four hours.

E. A. MACDOWELL DEAD.
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k/DTVAKD ALEXANDER. MAdWSTELT.,
Who died yesterday.


